
22 Hargreave Street, Kurrimine Beach

SHOR T-TER M/HOLIDAY  "NATELY "
This much loved family beach house "NATELY" at 22 Hargreave St Kurrimine Beach is now

available for holiday rent.The house is directly across the road from beautiful Kurrimine

Beach with a public walkway close by for easy access to the sand and the sea. It is an easy

level walk to King Reef Resort and Kokonut Cafe & Takeaway if you really don't want to

bother with cooking!

This home is fully equipped with quality furnishings and has everything you need. There is

even a pizza oven for holiday tenants use.  Literally  clothes and groceries are all you will

need to bring along with you!

The three levels of the house really make it quite unique.  The lower level includes the

carport, barbecue area, inside bar, laundry and separate shower and toilet.  The middle

level is all open plan living - kitchen, dining and lounge opening onto a balcony.  The top level

comprises two quenns bedrooms, plus 2 extra single beds in the sleep out. The enclosed

front veranda is set up as a sitting area with large T.V.. The two upper levels are fully air-

conditioned (Sleeps 6 easily).

The yard is fully fenced and well-behaved pets would be considered upon request.

The nightly tariff of $140/night includes the 1st 2 guests with extras being charged at

$10/per/night. Nately is rented on a leave as you find it basis but a small $50 cleaning fee

per stay ensures everything is kept crisp and clean. Stay 7 nights and pay for 6. Long term

rates are available. Contact our Office for  a quote.

If you would like to book this lovely beach house for your next getaway please phone

Sandra at our office on 07 40656046 or send us an email. We will confirm availability and

then forward the Booking Sheet with all of the details.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate

and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.
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Price
From $140/night or

$910/week

Property

Type
rental

Property ID 446

Land Area 559 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Sandra Love - 0400 656 448

OFFICE DETAILS
Kurrimine Beach

PO Box 198 QLD 4871 Australia 

0400 656 448

Leased


